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AVcgelablc Preparation for As-- sl

mila I i i ig Uic locd and Hct? ula

liiig ihe Sloiuudis and Dowels of

ftomotcs Dicstion.f
neither

Ojmiin.Morphine nor Mineral.

ftOT NAUCOTIC.
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A... Mi -

4nM J'Jlpf muiitJMM W. '
'Jam W --

ftmntuj Sugar
JiMfcnr" tiat ar.

Aprrfeet Ilcfnctly for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stomach. Dianhuca
Worms .Convulsions, iVvorish-ucs- s

and Loss or Sleep.

Tat Simile Siflnoture of

NEW YORK.

CXACT COPVOF WRAPPER.

THU PKBl lOfJU JiKTALS

htttli.tlCI of the I'r lllldloll of (mlil

ui (I Hilver.

Tliu Secretary of the TftMOFJI

Iiuh juet v .i it report Hlmwuig

the pfodaOtinn of gold and Hilver id

tin principal producing elite mid

territories of the United Stales for

the calendar year.

Bute. Qold value. Silycr (win-in- g

viiluc.)

Alutu... 1.77M.OOO 180,490
Ariaon,. 2,895,000 8,808i08S

California 14,018,800 013,:i0i;

Idaho... 11,710,700 C,;i::ii,i)05

Mo.iaim 4,874,400 '20,'2.r7,l(S7

Nevida.. 8,078,400 15S8.881
Or.g.n .. 1,353,100 88,888
t) l.ikota. 5,964,900 100,836
Uiu'i .... 1,720.100 8.171,588
Washington 419,900 138,211

The total gold production ot the
Un tod Slates was 157,308,000;
hilv. r, fG'J,0.'t7,l72.

While many of tho most pro-i- ln

ilivfl silver mines of the past are
i ai-e- ti down, the inoriuisud pfoduo- -
tlin from lead and copper ores has
ofllMl this loss. The lotal world's
prod notion "for; the calendar year
1897, was, golJ, $237,50 .,800;
eilvcr, $230,730,300. The world's

prj luotiou of silver is thus shown
to ho lurgely in excess of any pre-vui- ih

year.
Hie S nit li A Irieau republic holds

li e 'irst plaoo, jiroducing gold to
the value of 187,688,861) Amtnlia
put out 166,884,188; Hussia,

Pm 3 unction Times says the
litcnse of the only saloon in l.eha-DO- Q

having expire 1 and Ihn council
refusing to grant a new one, the
proprietors disposed of their liijUOfl

a in I will now sell only temperance
drinks. The only saloon in llar-rishu- rg

will und-rg- the mine
Ohton in November. The two
villages above mentioned will
h ' Witched with some intercut an

to whether thiir mottll will he im- -

pMTtd and new churches built, or

wh'lher the toivus will decay
and become buidencd ilh moss,
according to contentions of those
who aro for and against saloon.

To law providing tor a reduced
rate of interest on county warrant
will have the fleet of rend 'ring
thoec securities less popular. Still
it H lirst cliiss piijM'r when isuud
I V counties like Lane, that are
financially strong and will pay the
wurr m's ami interest within a

yaror thtTMOOUUi Bmfc paper
le Uires no guarantee by mortgape

r otherwise, is absolutely safe
irotulo., is not Hxible, and can lo
disjHised ol at face value at

ny time befuft falling due.
It II thus an ideal iuvestmnel
even though the interet rate
it lower than that ordiuuily
ecu red by money limners.

The amsaltitt of San Krancisoo
j lurnalism are well illustrated by
a hilterattnck on Sprtckels of the
Call in the columns of the Kxmni-ne- r

ending with this rather i

il mention:
"C J crBKOKKU
1.m. Pool."
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England and France may come
to blows over ovent acts of the

lrtter in occupying terrtory that
the former lays claim to.

Fahoda, abiut which interest
now centers, is litualM OD the Nile,

in Egyptian Bondan, about 1400

miles from the mouth of the river
i :irect line, in that section of
Africa known as the lvypiian
Soudan. Neither countrv has any
just claim to the territory hut land
crabbing is popuUr with European
govern aien s at present, and they
urn almost willing to Bgbt over the
spoils.

Dewey has already a p'erful
Heat, but when the Oregon and
Iowa arrive at Manila he will have
the s rongest squadron in the
Pacific except Knglaiid's and

.1. rum's. Of course there in no

mcntco to any foreign nation in
this circumstance. Il simply
mean that the United States will
hold the Philippine if deemed
avisable. The war whs begun
as a war of mercy, to
avenge tho wrongs of Cuba, but we

liue startul out on a tour of ex-

pansion, and i would be no sur-

prise if some enthusiast should be-

gin advocating the annexation of
Si'iiin.

I'he Illinois manufacturers h.iyc
petitioned President McKinley for
open pirtB in Cuba and 1'orio
Rico. Seme one more step for
freer trade. Cuba and PortO RlOQ

arc now territory of the United
Slates, subject to any laws and reg-

ulations that the American con-

gress may see lit to make. Un
doubtedly tli ports of those
counties will le thrown open to
the free entry of American prod
UOUi

The. publto debt of (he Unit d

States is something appalling to

any one who ha some regard for
(he iveliare ol luturi generations.
The entire debt aggregates about
91,000,000,000, or nearly $75 lor
each voter. The interest on this
equals 18,86 par voter and mint bs
paid annually, and the principal
will have to be paid some time.

It is estimated that school, city,
and county warrants of Oregon
absorb $700,000 of capital in hand-li-

them.

Many Rejected lb emits.

Portland Telegram: Many of .he
men who have Iwn applying for ad-

mission to the I 'nl bil Slates army re-

cently have not Ueu able to pass the
physical amication. OjI of a total
of Si examined the early part of last
wreak only Hues were found w ho could
stHiul Ihe test. (Hiring the latler part
ot ihe week, Iiohiwi, a n. ruber of
mn nnaaUj muster.. i ootofsarvla
ban made application, nod no doubt
will be able to pass, as the rigid . xam- -

luation they had to Mderga before be
ing mustered out hhov'ed them to (h

sound.

Ooven or Lord came very near being
n the torpedo U( Davis dial was

blown up. He was walling In get on
al Kalama, but the boat was blown up
Jus( befora It reached (bete.

MONDAY, ACOtJriT M

Hll SLAW IMKAMhK-FloleU- Cn West

Oil. .'I: - - Kdwarda and Fuller
loapestors of bnlli h'i.i boilst, isspeo
lively, were In Florence last Thursday
piln iiinciii Inspecting tlie Marguerite.

One or two slight changes were ordered

hut with thai exception she panned in- -

snectlon all right. After the paint l

dry she will be ready for bualne-M- .

Chii.IiKKN ADOPTBO. Mn Free-BOO-

"f Fl reflOS, arrived from Tort-lan-

IhmI evening with two children
whin (the procured at the Hoys and
JirlH Aid Hoelety of that city for

adoption. Both are boys, aged 11

yeaiB, mid three month lenpectlvely
The iHily Is a guest ol MrH Mary ( ha e,

Pearl hlreet.

Ukkk ItecoHiiED. Prof Kirauh and
wife today filed a deed In the clerkH of-

fice to K O T..hey for lotn 1 and 2, block
), Hhaw and lttersou' addition and
an extension of same 10 mill race.

Consideration W.000.

BOP Hai.k Al Auten, agent for
Faber & Lfoto, bought the Thornsbury
and Cheshire hop crop of 2.T. bales to-

day. The price aid was 15 cents a
pound.

Wiikat 68 Cknth Wheal in rais-

ing in all the market. It is worth
53 centH in thin city today.

TL'lvSDA Y O. T -- V

Jewkmiv Kroi.KN Monday' Al
bany Democrat: A jewelr ease

about : o worth of jewelry
diamond .,.,.,. outside

oeio glllg to Hie Ml-s- whs
stolen from the City Itestaurant some
time previous to yesterday Iontt0on(
probably in the morning. The loss

fwas discovered in the forenoon. J ('
bill

days and left the
morning was inspcoUdi sud a warrunt
was issued out of Justice i'owell's court
for his arrest. Marshal I.ee follOWtd

him up to Monmoiiili, where he l a

com

inorolnir he was examined ills
charged do direct evidence belngse-cure- d

a aii, him. Where is
Jewel

Sword for Clark.- - A popular sub-

scription is being raised with hich
preaeut K of tho bat-

tleship Oregon a sword in
remarkable voyage by the

17

Iron $5 50
for Cash

mtnjm
i

.

CZEMA

ON EAR

tnitlnra WW-llk- - uiitanee. W?
.rente I and l ttoa vW'?
raaMdkM wiih.u! win. My

ommended thai I try ' "'"JlZtZ
hM t '' "Will gone

M. C. IIAItM- It lUce St., Clnn., O.

I
CI i JAP, Unlit
wu.cjxu'a, and

Corn .'vOoi'f

u"

' IB4 KU" !

II . ire .efia. uta.

toatllClark was the
tbouaand re ofa battleship

mile. Gov Loi i and Oovlnct Ofl
wilt be raapon.il le for propar baodllag

of the funds collected. H K William ,

upstairs J W Kays Furniture Co

store, will rocelve any donation bow-ev-

small. I' l lr"lar mbiOrlp

Hon and any uinunt wdll? aceep'ed

j MAI.KM'8 NATIVB KoSS.-Ca- hin N'

of Native S'ii- - Oregon, has been

organl. d at Hub 111 with the following

ll A Jobnenn, worthy prwl

dmt; Qeo U Boroett, Junior pati i res-

ident; Ea-ua- L Hayden, UI vice

president; Harry Thompson, Sod

vice irvtldentt Harry K Albert, :ird

vice president) I) 0 N'into, marsh d;

1.1 N Bdei, lecording ceeretan ; W T

Klater, OnacOtal secretary: TO Haker,
treu-ure- r; (i-- o P Hughe-- , W M Kaiser,

V (i WisHicot. truslei-- ; it H t allium,
Including two va'uah'e rings, John 0 Bales,

A M a KB. Sen iter Driver
a UUAKi) reimrter that the

Htatesiiion did his so" an Injus- -

O'Kelly who bad lieen there lor two or iiet in -- latlng that not a single
three who hud in

atoal

wa ref ried to the federal relations
mmmlltar. while ouile number of

Important measure- - ere referred to

And also that his sou was eleik of two
He also informs

au uncle and arrested him, bringing Uh Unit Chief Ink Moonhead
him to Albany In the evening. This ,,imi nt. d his son highly forthe man.

dud

the
ry'.'

w to
'apt Ciias Clark

token of the
made Ore

AM

5.
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,,.

flrsl

over

0

w it.

(

ner In which did Ids work.

at
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Died Mrs Jamea McCabc died at

her in Wash Fri
day. Oct 21 , 1898, aged years. She
was one of the early pioneers o'

county being a daughter of
Solomon Zumwalt, and a llstei of Mrs
N P Mr A J Zomwalt
Her daughter, Mrs F M Blair, mid

gon, and the memorable she took son, Win Mi ( ai r, of Portland attend
In (he naval battle at .Santiago de Cuba. ed the luncrtd last Sunday.

Junction City : Milling Company

MANUFACTURE Rti OF THE

WHITE ROSE
.. 0 o apAJvOUR. 0 0 0 .

GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

The most popular flour in the
leading grocers.

BOOKS-STATIONE- RY

CALL

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
If wish to see finest
display of Hooks Stationery
Ever brought to Eugene.

Entire stock just
direct from Chicago.

MM LEP Proprietor

Look Here....
Bed Sets $10
woven wire Mattress 1
Oak Center Tables 1
Extension Tables 3
Foot 1
Bamboo Tables 1
Bed Steads 1

Beds,
at

Don't Forget

iht

bo

$5 50
DAY

your Pleasure have
made to order suits from to
188. Pants from A to $11.
Over 1000 to ohoose
from. Fit guara. r no sale.

See Starr & Aya

v untl' i"YQy
.

L A OVERTON"
an

'
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market,
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you the
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H. G.

Room OO

Stools

Lounges
& HENDERSON'S

J. IT Howe
Will take and

$13
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eed
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FOOL

Sold

26
75
75
fiO
75
50

WALL PAPERror ma m i MS largest ami mo-- t , . ni Ine In Lane C Holy, andniUM iiv u I K n.Ml . J r - ,. - . .nil m IWBtofllee, Sth st, I ugeue

P O lo"-Hken- d
U IlCoN:itKSCE-R- ev

Mr D A Zelgler went to

Philomath thlt formooo to attond the

a ai rotiftwoea -- f ii"- - UnlUd

Bretbrm ofauroh to i held at tbai

plce. Ultbop J S Mills, formerly a

will praaMt. H 'ntldenl ol Bafont,
boptd that Biebop Mill W l,' Pw

vailed upon to stop al Kug.-u- e and

preach a seiiuon

FHOM 0L0KAIS.-M- ra lbeler and

BblldlM arrived here yesierday from

Colorado P. visit relatives, sdie s s

that snow has covered the ground In

that stule Or over a month, and she Is

surprised to see the ground green with

grass here.

l(j CKNTfl. I J tirsham, of Albany,

one of the largest hop growers or 1400

county. Monday reported the sale of

his entire crop of bops, consisting of

ion bale, to Saber A Nels for I6J cenU

peri id Ibis is the highest price

thai has been paid thus far this year.

roNomofl QacHAnoiO'-Ho-oJ M

BtaflOfd'l eOOdltloa during the past

live days shows DO appreciable ebsnge.

Hoped are entertained of bis recoveiy.

Surra Arjuvbd. The D f toot-ba- ll

team received yesterday the new

Milts ordered for the 'vafelty eleven,

ami practice will now go lor ward mora

steadily. A game with Chemawa Is

talked of soon.

Room llKNJKP K SchwaiHChlld
has leased ol George W Plckelt the

south room In Ids brick block for a

term of two years. Mr Hchwar.-chil- d

will move hi. store to the room about

the lo of November.

ROM HoLU Mrs I L Campbell sold
111 bales of 1KU7 b" today to Al

Hidden for live cent per pound.

some PerUneai Qoattiona

Mr Kpitor:-W- hat l tbi mutter
with l e Stale Univi rsitC.'

Fori st Grove has 004 stud, n s How

many has tl.e Sia'e UnivertHj?
Tin- - coniolidattd Portland Universi-

ty bat i. early 100 stuueuts. Ha the
Oiegon State L'uiversity that mail)?

Albany College, I'resideut Lea says,
never but once, had so mauy students
as it ha this year. Will President
Obaoman (ell us, whether ever - its
history, the State Univertity has had
so kkw as it now has?

The Oregoniun of Sunday says:
"Every Eastern college shows decided
gains this ) ear over last." I I hat the
case w ith the State University under
lbs Chapman regime?

The reports from (,'orvallis, Men

mouth, Forist Grove and every other
college but the Slate I 'diversity, are
most SDODOraging, What' blight has
fallen upon our nobis institution?

Laid b Rest.

Orego Ian October Mi Five funerals
ol t lie vic'inis of Die unf. rtuni.te hc- -

QideOt on the lorpedo boa' Duvls, look
place yesterday on Ihe Fast Side,
marly the entile day being consumed
w Ih the servicis. Funeral honors
weie bes'owed 00 the lueu by their
comrades Irom l he Weill &. wicker
inn. works, (lie bei evident aseoclatiolis
to which nine of them belonged, and
by their many friends.

l lay CuiiIIiib.
A new precis. of clay flatting, or

poroslslnprcdoi Is, brined "Thonguss,"
has been inttodttcsd in Germany, says
The Neuestc Frliuiluugen. It seems that
in this ca 0 lie mass is nut, us hereto-
fore, worked cold uoii the putter's
lathe or rcssed iuto a mold, but is fine-
ly ground after careful drying, then
melted at a prescribed heat in an elec-
tric furnace and poured into a heated,
fireproof casting mold 'ilaziugbcc-.me- s

necessary in most cases if tho walls of
the lunl.l are suflicieutly smooth, other-
wise it is allowed to cool otT after the
solidification of tlio cast to a certain
temperature, and finely powdered glass
is thrown on in a uniform, thin layer.

Tho advautago of tho new process, ns
est forth, consists aside from u consid-
erably reduced cost in an almost coin-plet- o

prevention of tho unforeseen
shrinking of the mass en cooling, and
thus it follows that henceforth instru-
ments of precision and accurately divid-
ed measuring vessels of every descrip-
tion can also be made from poicelaiu.
Ry means of a slid undeveloped process

viz, the admixture Of a suitable sub-
stance to the liu lti delay it is expected
to render the ooolsd mass pliable mal-
leable and also tc make tho operation
of n rsttmltlug considerably more

Tli.. iulf sirram.
Rsosnl umatbjattoni have shown

that the principal source of the gulf
trees il not the Florida ohunsl, but

the ri gi. u I ctwn n mid beside tho
of ths West Indies. At Binioni

tho volume cf this warm water is tiO
tunes as greal as lbs combiiicd volume
of all the rivsrs in ths world at their
mouths.

Iks R toH Osutsaasi
Farni.ru young thud What nroyon doing undu the treeewith that ap-

ple?
Bright Boy--1 wu jnst g, ig toehuib up ths tree to put back this ap-

ple, which. I mo, has fallen down.-1'itts- burg

Bnlletin,

fifty Doi.lahn.- - The Hd ( Vo,m
society of Ibis city (,, pent , , ,

lain Gilbert oftbsBeeood Oregoaiert
ment, (be sum ol K0 lo be used among
the sick rf nnespsuy Q

nam i.u.M o i

Makkuok Lti KM k a marr age
llce.tsewasgraiiiKHhu afiemoon lo JRooart ti :, jean and Km,
Jane Moore, N --mUa

i irculi conn rlil proUbly be in aes.sloti a couple of week,.

i

The

In considering terms of Peace, it is of vital inv

portance to remember that the largest piece and

the best piece of really good chewing tobacco

in the world is the 10-ce- nt piece of

Any discussion of pieces or comparison of brands

can only result in the award of every claim to

America and to Battle Ax. Try it to-da- y.

drofNiwtck9

th

W
Wkent t'owlong?
Do you have pains ?

v bu

N

jy vre? How long 9.

Hi 'i! sweats? Howofion?

... and t- '

Cia.h. A so m

i

your eyes blur ? When ?
D y.Tjihcp at night? Howlong?
dr.-yv-

JJL A
mm. r

'nswer these questions and spaciaf
trial treatment will prepared and sent
to you by mail free. You take no chances.
Address

DR. J. H.
7

RAN FRANC18CO. CAL.

, .a J..L..I. ...... fit),!,, i. . O-- i

fecials la Basra, ii . i

At The Dalles Frldpy, IM s'orte, the
Linn oooi ly horse, the greatest guide-les- s

pacer in the world, paced a mile in
1:0J a remarkable performance.
The eastern tracks are said to be faebM

than the tracks of the northwest, hence
when Del Norte goes ta.-- t lis may be
expected to do even batter than this

Mr A It Weddle writes from I'rine-vill- e

to J J Davis of Linn county that
there had been no rain there and no
prospect of rain stock is very poor
aefl snnie is dyino on Ihe range. Some
people have In haul water from the
Oohooo, which makes the outlook very
poor. -

Miss Maggie Knox, a daughter of
Itoseoe Knox formerly of Creswell,

married al Post, Crook couuty,
October 18th to H 11 Reek, rssldsn
of Camp Creek Crook county.

Bring your Hides and

Skins to our tannery.

Foi all No. 1 green bides will
nay you 4 to H ecu's a pound;
for No 1 dry hides 10 ceuta a
pound; Far No li according to

nai

a

a

.palmy, j in g cents.

Now con't forget these prices
are paid in CASH at

Th Willamette Tannery. .
Haines &Co
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